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SEE PAGE FOUR
FOR STUDENT SURVEY

VOL. XXIII.

William Mass Will
Direct "The Beggar
On Horseback"

Bee Gee News

No. 17

BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY, FEBRUARY 1, 1989

BUILDINGS RISE AS NEW SEMESTER OPENS

Palmer Complete*
Choice Of Entire Cast
William Mass of "It Cant Happen
Here" fame was named student di

National Table Tennis
Champ May Play Locals

LANDIS' BOYS WANT VICTORY
OVER CONFERENCE LEADING
WOOSTER QUINTET FRIDAY

Jimmy McChirc, one of (the
world's i>ost table tennis players,
will come to tin* University for
an exhibition Tuesday evening,!
February 1 1. McClure is being
brought here by the University Table

Visitors Boast Rangy Squad, Clever Players;
Contest May Draw Record Breaking Crowd

Jimmy McClure Will
Appear Here In
Exhibition, Feb. 14

n^ctnr of the dramatic art ell aa
production March !>, of the Kaufman
and Connelly coon d\ -at re, "The
Tennis Club which is sponsored by !
Beggar on Horseback," by Mr. Upton
Iflu Wtvy Warner and Dr, R. B.
Wooster's highly vaunted Scots under Ihe tutelnKC of Mo i
Palmer, instructor In the- pi
Weber.
Hole will invade the neat of the Bowling Green Falcons in an efduct ion department, nt the fi l re
The exhibition will be held in the fort to continue their perfect record in the Ohio Conference and
hearsal of the cast In the auditorium
men's gym and a small admission also in end il\<' string of six victories that the l-amiismen hold on
last niirht.
price of lOc will bo charged to help their home floor, Friday night.
Kuth Allen was named •■
I
defray expenses.
If there is any
riir Blui k and <■ Id cam i
have
student director and Hob Baron, busimoney left OTer expenses, it will RO
H record of eighl victories und no doness manager, in charge of publicity,
to the physical education departnt nti
foals In tli*" conference standings
ticket sale, and ushering.
for the purchase of table tennis equip- j
having defetited such strong team, as
IS Scrnri
ment for the University. Ticki t~ will
Capital, Kent State, Marietta, Mi.
These positions are especially imIgo on sale Monday at the table in the
I nion an.I John Carroll,
portant in this play, not only because
Green State University is this ["well" but may be purchased al o
Symbolic
of
the
growth
of
Bowlini
of the fifteen scenes, nine of which photo of in.ii working on the women's gym and nalatorium which are from members of the Table Tennis
Seven Mainstays on Squad
require a complete change in the expected to open their door* February 15 and September 1 respectively.
BUI.I.KTIN:
1115 sludrnl.
Club.
Conch
Hole depend * on seven
wrrp rcninlrrrd (or the second
stage setting, but be auae, as announcPartner
in.mi' |a> i m In i end, svoi i to equal
Though bad wi Bther continues to hinder work, much progieti also ii
semester si 12:00 o'clock noon,
ed last week, two presentations af the
Jimmy McClure will probably brinjr
(he record of lusl year's fine nggrebeing made on the men's dormitory which will be opened with start of
yrsterdnv. according to nn ofplay will be made, .'.nd a double east • chool this fall.
a playing partner with him and demficial report from the registrar's
gation, Four of lb. , seven lads are
will have to be trained.
office. Registration is espected
onstrate some of the shots with which
leltelinell. They ale. DaVO HeinleAlthough
Governor
Brickrr's
economy
piogram
Wat
expected
to
hinder
lo pi." the 1200 mark.
Tryouts and elimination! for the
If
sou. who teamed with Nick Frascclla,
plans to build a new science building, the present construction work will he has won his numerous titles
minor parts in the play were complet not be effected since it is under WPA supervision.
he i> unable to bring his partner, Me
high scoring forward on last year's
Wiih ihe number of pre-ragistored team, and who is at present one of
ed prior to the first rehearsal, and
Clure will use some of the Unlverthe complete, double cast, including the
llty'l besi players for "cannon fodder." students lo date only a few short of the Presbyterian's leading scorer .
main roles announced last week, is
He. no doubt, will also show his link a thousand, theso figures Indicated Cliff Smith, six foot L' inch forward;
aa follows:
shots which are said by some to be (hat late registrants (his week would Johnny Mack ami Bob Bruce, Junior
Cast
the most interesting part of his exhi- swell ihe official enrollment to more and Senior respectively,
Dr. Albert Rice, Jack Doane and
than 1200, lly Friday of last week
bition.
Local Boy In Action
the count was ".'• higher than at the
Carl Roth
Expect Big Crowd
WPA
PROJECT
BRINGS
Cold
Weather
Delay*
Nell Mc Rae, Paul Lane and Paul
The remaining three lads are
Since table tennis is rapidly gain same time last year. Fifty-five per
EXTENSIVE
LIST
Work
On
Pool
Moore
ing popularity in Howling Green and cent of those who signed their sched- sophomores who hear snitching They
OF IMPROVEMENTS
Cynthia Mason, Welda Berlineourt
are Frank Grcncrt, rangy, six foot
Wood County, a large crowd is ex ules also paiil their fees.
Through thi' W.P.A. office comts th<>
four inch cenler, who is pressing
and Doris Kerns
petted. Also many fans and players
(Continued on page 2, col. 6)
Mr. Cady, Benny Schulman and i.rwfi that the Women's Building may
Henderson for scoring honors. AnThe present W.P.A. improvement from F mill ay. Napoleon, Fremont
bo ready for use by February 15. Howother is Pudge Hole, son of the coach.
Harold Leggett
project which began in the latter part and Kostoria are expected. Only a
ever
in
the
meantime
classes
scheduled
Mrs. Cady, Virginia Cross and Sue
This red headed lad is well versed in
of December to carry on six months short time after he plays here. Mc
to bo held there will be taken care of
tho fundamentals of (he game as well
Pease
is bringing an extensive list of im- Clure will enter the National ('ham
as
follows:
sophomore
irym
classes
in
as being a clever floor man anil a
Glades Cady, Mary Alice Hawley
provement.*.
plonship Tournament to be held in
Ihe Social Room, freshmun in the
good shot. The third sophomore is
and Irma Stevens
Grading, draining and reconstruct Toledo this year.
Men's
(,ym.
Junior-Senior ducats were selling well known in these parls for his
Homer Cady, Dick Shafcr and
ing the b:i i hull diamond oust of the
Special seating arrangements prob
At present the jrymivisiu housed in
George Madaras
tennis courts; grading, draining and ably will be made in the gym for the very rapidly this week, according t" clever play, lie is Hick (lerncrt, son
i
1M Women's Building are complete
Miss Hey, June Smith and (irazia
erecting new fences on the farm; and I exhibition. In this the club i r* Art shanly. dance chairman who al- of l>r. and Mrs. W. II. Gcrnert and
except for the installation of electric
Grant
grading unit draining the training reiving the whole hearted cooperation so stated that he believed there would former captain and high scorer for
be none available al the door Sallll the local Bobcats. Dick is (he lad who
Miss You, Alice Spreng and Terry fixtures and some painting. Through- school ground! are important items of tin1 athletic department.
out the building the plastering is fin
day evening.
scored (he seventy Fool field goal
Drcwicki
among those on the reconstruction
With Ihe major prom of the year sgalnsl Ml Union. It all happened
Jerry, Trainman, K.levator Dis- ishiil and painters and electricians program. Plans are being made tor
only thr
lays off, a common sight when Dick retrieving the ball from
patcher, Executioner. Ticket Taker,1 hold sway. The plumlmi,? an I heat- the erection of an out dool ampin Survey Shows Many Are
ing systems are all in with showers
"II the campus today was girls in the defensive hank hoard pa
<d
and Guide; Allion and Ilunip.icc
theater behind Williams Mall, ami for Interested In Dorm
deluxe.
The
finished
floors
of
the
f hi- teammates;
their latest coiffures ami men trudir long pass to oi
Supporting Cast
the building "f parking areas hark
Fifty
men
signed
(he
men's
corridors
are
ready
for
polilhlnf.
Ushers: Roy Kistner, Caylord Groff,
of the dormi ami the Science Building. dormitory survey, conducted by Dr. ing to dry cleaners with their tuxedos tho hall sailed over the intentcd re
Many of the rooms are complete exNed Ilcmingcr, Tom Gluvna
I'ul- la.-l minute cleaning and press , . Ivel I ll ad into Ihe ha ki I.
Tin- entire campus is to he landscaped
Williams to gel an idea on occupants
cept
for
electric
fixtures
and
furni.-hBandsmen; Fuiry Rader, Margaret
Ing.
with a thousand trees and hundreds of
Bilhop May I'!..,
next
fall,
during
registration
last
Ettinger, Eleanor Geaitman, Kuth Ings.
Howling Green's restaurants and
shrubs. Drivel are to he widened, Monday. January 30, 1839
With such an array of talent as
Whether
the
new
liuiltiing
will
be
nigh)
spuls
were
also
aware
of
the
Harris
1 sidewalks constructed, and all of the
The survey listed tentative prices social even! as they prepared their boasted by the Bcol oppo ing them,
Butlers; Kcrm Witte, Ca] Kellogg, available for datiei s or not is stilt buildings painted and varnished on
al ,2.00 a single room; double room, be I lo lake care of the after prom lie local bays will have to l.r on their
Tom Norton, Al Crycr. Roy Kistner, a debatable question, but there is a the interior.
$1.60 per student; board. (4.00 per
metal, as Ihe saying goes, or liny
favorable 1<»**K about a couple of rooms,
Gaylord GrolT. Ned Heminger
rclcbrators
wreck. These prices are tin- same as
will taste defeal.
Business Men; Waldo Egbert, John on the first floor luggeating check
the prices now in operation at Ihe
Bui if Bishop's leg
responds to
Wilkins, Andy ltohrbnugh, Carlton rooms.
Y. W. C. A. Sets Feb. 25
FRESHMEN
ANSWER
two women's dorms with the exeeptrcatmi nt and he is able to play and
Cold weather is holding up work
Riddle, Don Brentlingcr
As
Date
For
Mammoth
[ tion of the board item. The men's ORIENTATION QUIZZES Zcchman begins to hit ihe bucket in
Check Room Attendant, Margaret on the pool, but it is said that the
old time form the Falcons have u
natatorium will be finished early this International Festival
price is fifty cents higher than is
Zaugg
The results of two questions sub good chance to come out on top.
■
icharged ut either of tin- hulls. The
Waiters; William Cromer, Fred summer.
mitted to the freshmen Orientation
Into the limelight of world affuirs room rent is the same, however,
Sheridan, Lawrence Whaley
comes the Y. W. C. A. which is holdCompared with prices of any of the Student! for their reaction are very
Candy Seller in Cabaret, Ruth Allen STUDENTS DEMAND
ing a mammoth International Festival | other state schools thene prices arc Interesting. Since some students dur- Nation's Students Demand
Dancing Teachers - Reporters; Ro- DISEASE TESTS
ing the semester have changed their College Courses On
on Saturday, Feb. 26. Miss Grace approximatoly $1.60 lower.
bert Baron, Al Cryer, Kerm Witte,
rooming places to avoid disturbances,
Heater is in charge, while faculty
Cal Kellogg, Tom Norton, Albert
Marriage Problems
Recent revelation that two out of
it was thought wise to make a little
members of the advisory board are
Markley
every thousand U. S. college students
NOTICE
survey of the situation. Out of the
helping
the
various
committees.
A
Ticket Girl, Margaret Zaugg
are infected with syphilis has started
All organisation* wishing to
Collegians in all sections of tho II.
405 students answering this question
Ushers; Betty Scoville, Meredith anew the clamor for mass examina- group of students from Oberlin will
borrow ditliea or other kitchen
55 said they were annoyed more or S. are clamoring for courses that will
furnish part of the entertainment;
equipment
from
the
social
Miller
tion of all college students. Says the
less by the radio und 350 reported no tell them all about the trials and tribkitchen or wishing to hire
this group will remain in Bowling
Singer, Earnest Maddock
Kent Stater of Kent State Univerdisturbance. This means that 12 out ulations of marriage and how they
serving and checking girls for
Green over the week-end.
Novelist, Andy Rohrbaugh
sity, in agreeing with other underany of the dances or other
of every 100 freshmen on our campus can be avoided. Simply stated by the
The aim of the Y. W. C. A. in prePoet, James Platt
activities held on the campus
graduate editorialists in all sections
are making a more or less unsuccess- Harvard University Crimson, they
senting this festival is to secure
Poet's Model, Don Brentlingcr
within their own organization
of the country:
ful attempt to adjust themselves to say: "It is becoming increasingly imenough
money
to
send
delegates
to
should
contact
Grace
Heater,
Visitors; Helen English, Jeanne
"Colleges should acknowledge their
study conditions. One wonders how portant that mature men and women
the
kitchen
custodian,
at
least
the
annual
conference
at
Geneva,
Wis.,
Harwell, Marie LuU
responsibility. Instruction about venmany students out of the 360 that should have some knowledge about
24 hours before the service is
next summer. They hope, also, to oberal diseases should be included in the
desired. The phone number is
perhaps deceive themselves by insist- birth control and the many causes of
tain some money toward a fund for
4654 and the address 123 N.
regular
curriculum.
Authorities
ing that they can study as well or divorce. Also they should know somean
exchange
scholarship
with
a
uniB. G. S. U. To Celebrate
Summit.
agree that control must begin with
bitter to the tune of "Gill's" Swing thing of the cHVcts such difference*
versity in South America.
Twenty-Fifth Year
individuals in the age-group of first
Bund, Jack Benny's wise-cracks or as age, cluss, grade, religion, occupaexposure. College students form the
Jimmy Fidler's Hollywood Chatter. tion, politics, hobby, color and sex have,
Ninteen-hundred thirty-nine, which most important group in this class.
A survey of the other item was made upon marital relations. Kxpert inis the Silver Anniversary of Bowling Control in this group would offer a
because of a casual remark of a formation on such subjects ought to
Green University, will be duly cele- real hope for reduction in the general
freshman who wondered why schools be available to college students." That
—ACP
brated by a special program during rate of infection."
Beldom provided chairs for left handed tho new movement is not new on all
commencement week. Dr. Williams,
trustees of the various institution-. writer?. It was found that out of 404 campuses is shown by the fact that
Plan To Coordinate
Founder and now Acting President, Bowling Green Grad I*
The second, growing out of the first, freshmen in Bowling Green approxi- 200 colleges and universities already
Educational Policies
and deeply interested in this twentywas attended by presidents and busi- mately 386 arc right handed and IK have such courses. Growth of tho
Research Associate
movement is shown by the fact that
five year mark wilt bring the matter
Formation of an "Inter-University ness managers of the five state uni- arc left handed. In other words, out
thcro were only 22 such courses 12
to the attention of the faculty at the
of
every
100
students
of
our
freshman
versities.
Isabel le Florence Wagner, of Cleve- Council" to coordinate the educational
years ago. —ACP
next regular meeting February 6.
The council will meet four times a class, 4 are left handed and have some
nd and Castalia, who graduated policies and programs of Ohio's five
difficulty in adjusting themselves to
Formal plans have not yet been
from Bowling Green in 1930 is now state universities was announced by year, at least, and the next session
made, but committees will be appointed
holding the position of research as- their presidents Monday through Dr. will be held at the call of Dr. Mc- our inflexible furniture. A small mat- News Starts Classified
in the near future to outline a prosociate in the Princeton Radio Re- William McPherson, acting president Pherson, after representatives of the ter, perhaps, but nevertheless a litAd Column Next Week
gram to honor Bee Gee's quarter censearch Project at Princeton, New Jer- ef Ohio State University and chair- various institutions have had oppor- tle less then 100 per cent efficiency.
tury of advancement. The anniversary
man of the newly-formed organixa- tunity to consider the next steps in
sey.
will attract many distinguished educaIn response to numerous student reDr. H. B. Williams, acting carrying out the program of coordi- PAPERS DELIVERED? ...
After leaving Bowling Green Hiss tion.
tors and people of note, making it
quests, the Bee Gee News will start
Wagner climbed steadily to her pres- president of Bowling Green, is ex-of- nation.
one of the outstanding occasions of
The Bee Gee News staff was today a classified advertisement column
One of the problems for joint conent position. In 1932 she received ficio member of the council as are the
the year.
practicability of next week. The column will serve as
her Master's from Ohio State. After four other state school presidents. sideration has been the building needs considering the
being Lab and Graduate Assistant E. J. Kreischer is smong the business of the various universities. Toward launching a drive whereby papers an excellent medium for advertising
that end the council asked Mr. Dar- would be distributed to students' liv- books, rental of tuxedos, rooms, for
at Ohio State for seversl years, she manager members.
DEBATERS MEET
The council has been formed in the gusch, Ohio State trustee to draft ing quarters on Tuesday evenings by lost and found articles, share-expense
received her Doctorate in 1936. ForIntercollegiate debaters met yes- tified with this she secured a position interest of a better-planned, more ef- proposed legislation which would per- regular carriers at a small charge to trips and many other miscellaneous
items.
terday to begin preparations tor the of Professor of Psychology in Clare- ficient and economical system of state- mit the state universities to issue students.
Ads must be turned in at the Bee
If student sentiment is found to fabonds for the construction of new
second semester debate schedule. mont, California at Scripps College. supported higher education.
It has come as a result of meetings buildings and to pledge certain stu- vor this idea, the staff may take defi- Gee News office by the Friday preEach debater gave a five minute In 1937 she returned to Columbus aa
ceeding the Wednesday of publication.
speech. Teams will be formed soon, Instructor of Psychology st State. held January 7 and 17. The first, dent fees and other resources for the nite action in the near future.
A similar plan is now being carried The charge will be 10c per line payand actual practice tor the coming Since then she haa been with the called by Ohio State, was attended retirement of such bonds and the
able in advance, minimum, £6 centa.
on at Miami University.
by presidents, business msnsgers, and[ payment of interest on them.
tournaments will begin immediately. Princeton Research Project.

ENROLLMENT
MAY PASS 1200
THIS WEEK

WPA Office Says Women's Gymnasium
Will Be Completed February 15

Prom Tickets
Selling Rapidly

State Institutions Organize
Inter-University Council

A

TKI.l. US WHAT YOU
WANT ON I'AGE FOUR

fJ
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THE IIEE OBI NEWS FAVORS
Social n.oni for men when- men can Miinkr and talk.
Program of activities to halt the suit MM |i.n;oie.
Construction of n new science building.
Increase school spirit behind athletic teams and the
growing traditions of II. (I. S. U.

Robert Baron

What Shall I Get From
College?
The start of the new semester revives the <ilil
question, "Whal should I gel oul of coflegc?" of
course, there are those tangible returns which,
of couri e, are .i<>I• -1. Imi probably a more Important rosull of four years spent presumably trj Ins
to scenic a liberal education, la learning I"1"' to
live :i life.
As one reflects on this statement he, no doubt,
first thinks of outside activities such as social
events, club work, and athletics ;is the phases of
college life where he can best prepare himself
to race the world right. But some deeper thought
soon modifies bis views. He observes his classes well and soon discovers that whether he wants
lt> or not he is being forced to rationalize, Professors are promoting a fairly complete rationalisation of their subjects and students are thus
encouraged t<> think For Hi -<• selvi s along rational
lines. Therefore, to weigh and consider and then
refuse or accept is the conception of learning
which is inure and more piercing thi' skulls of
students, and will, adhered i" by them as they
n Into life will be their greatest aid In seeking
happiness ulonu; with wealth, Everyone should
K«'t that out of college.

Develop Your Independence
The Student Council, with the cooperation of
other campus orirnni/.ations, is proniotinu; a program of weekend activities to stop the Suitcase
Parade.
Running home is n bad habit that growl
gradually worse; the student slowly loses interest in college life, and at last merely stops here
for a few weekdays while all his interests remain at home. Friday afternoons in the dormitories and boarding-houses look like movingdays, with rows of boxes and bags blocking the
halls. One of the main purposes of college is to
develop independence. It may be perfectly natural to get homesick, but the big mistake is in
giving in to it.
With a regular program of weekend activities
ahead, we can now enjoy devoting our leisure
time as well as our study hours to college life.
Let's keep our thoughts living here, too! Let's
take advantage of this grand opportunity to
make the most of college activities and friendships!

Infantile Paralysis Must Be
Eradicated Forever
For the past two weeks the "March of Dimes"
has swept into every social-minded community
in the country in a gigantic drive to raise funds
to combat the scurge of infantile paralysis. No
drive ever had greater and more enthusiastic
support from the press and from the radio.
Radio and movie celebrities gave freely of their
time to promote this campaign of cure and
future protection.
There is no argument about the necessity and
the advantage of having, in each community,
equipment to take care of victims of this crippling enemy of childhood. There is no dispute
that one of our great national needs is a fund
to finance research to find the exact cause of
this disease. If that can be found, our doctors
may be able to stamp it out as they have stopped
yellow fever, small i>ox, typhoid and dozens of
other plagues that once depopulated whole areas
and threatened the commerce of the world.
Everybody agrees that the purpose is worthy
and that "something ought to be done." Social
workers, syndicated newspaper columnists and
others have frankly worked their heads off.
Considering the handicaps the money is coming
in as good as can be expected.
But that isn't good enough. Minimum equipment for New York City, for example, would
cost $250,000. It is a stupendous task to raise
that amount in a few days in a volunteer drive
geared to dimes and competing with other
drives. It is the social privilege of every individual in every walk of life to contribute to
this cause.
Let us do our part! This drive did not end.
as is generally supposed, last Monday, January

STUDENT
VOICE

YOU MUST KNOW!
Supplying quoor Mant* a different anfrlp without
I'ncnuntcrinK 11 human Kiiillontini* ncccHHitatrs iliplomacy
lo the n'lh decree, Huviiitr utmont cunfiihnc*' that the
majority "T eoUeg* HMD Mid women arc broad minded
'Vlran dirt that dOMfl't hurl" will continue tu drip from
my pen. h< m- for print may be placed in an envelope
and ma i ki«l "Abe", und then dropped in the Be* Gee
NewK box. Thankn.

IT'S TOO BAD GIRLS
Itarhin Highfietd the honorable editor of the Bee
(lie Key ha* intention* of importing "her" from New
Jenny or Prtaivnre for the prom.

ONE, WITH 1X)VE AND ONIONS
The genial chap at the White House Hamburg shop,
l.ylo (Bosse) Mayhew will give Dan Cupid the run-around as he takes the vows either for the better or the
worse on Valentine's day with petite blonde Mid Tavenier
as the lucky lady. Kormit tang officiating at his first
(redding will tie the knot in the wholy sanctum of the
local Methodist church. "Shorty" Kerns, co-worker, is
to I"- the best man and promises to kiss the bride. A sister, Marge, will he the bridesmaid. The blushing bride ami
groom will terminals tbt ceremony with a two day sojourn in Detroit, finally assuming martial duties at 257
S. Church St., Bowling Green, (). I.ucky, Lucky, l.ucky!

CONVINCED

The dimiuiitive loMtl irhn miHicrrn to thr num. ■>)
"Miilii" Hidden, tmide from rnltn to dinner, \rn* hontinn
tu a ..,.■■■ fellow from Miami Vnivtr*ity. An introduction ta Qlen Larttn convinced me that B, Wapland and
/> Primrou might throw in their towele,

C'EST DOMMAGE
The Junior S< nit>r I'rum it anntlur om of thou,
occaaioitM when eomptu eartUae'e tutu the rap, Anatom{rally speaking n number of hunts art broken when th,
hiu/ or girl from home eomeu down. Bightox Jim!
A I.ONG SHUNT—A NICK FINISH
.lenn Balslxer muil I
n the shady side of a perm
iinciil proposition. Her star cinilci•-track hoy friend
John fronts correspond! regularly ami Menu to have
ci ii;illi.1 the little lady,

No LOCAL TALENT
I'liiili Kin in a, 'mi alar trarle alKleU and captain, utill
maintain* an enviablt record w I gear* on /.'.<■ '.' r1
rnmnna mid not a thigh date; nor I'm told even •< girl
ri home. Mii*i In lln local tali. I itu't so //...■,(.

TWO AT A TIME
Bob Sloan', assistant dish-washer al .la Parrot >
I.-. Floyd Smith sci ins to he I lie comer of a f| wenni:

ruminn- Let'* hop* the cold weather do. n't eau e an

i inly frost ami nip it in the bud.
Big Qerog* Miidnras has bean rushing petite Dorcas
l.itlierland of l.ilnii. Hut (Icoige has competition. In
this line up happen to he Karl MncFoiTcn and Enoch

ShulU,
(Continued on past I, ooL i)

ON THE Q. T.

by
BOYD
MUSSER

Freshman Resolution "From now on I'm going to
Htudyl" We've heard that before.
Freshmen might have "learned the ropes" by now, but
sophomores have "teurned the straws."
Charlie Horse says the only difference between going
to College and getting an education is reading the text
books.
If F. D. R. is thinking about establishing a Flying
School here, he should take into consideration that we're
not even used to tall buildings.
The campaign of "(iirls Pay Half" is only half supported.
Our Physical Ed. Department wrote Charles Atlas
for some materials, but he forgot to send the muscles.
Robert "Spanky" Mustain ought to try using "Toledo"
Hades on his stiff beard.
Professor Knepper discovered a hair in a slice of
bread the other day, but he thought it came from the
"board" 0f the wheat!
Blessed bo the person who can receive a 'stiff1 assignment with a limber facel
Tho Sentinel Tribune: "Frank Higham can run the
100 yd. dash in 10:2." Oh well, there'* lots of "Swift
Hams" in the country!
Jim Nausium is the world's greatest muscle builder.
Prof. Swart* has the art of giving you advice without
telling you what to do!
The Professor's theme song during exams was "Have
You Forgotten So Soon?"
Since Kerm Witte has become engaged, his head has

been going around in "rings!"
30. The President's birthday dances are only
an incident of it. But, on the other hand, it
can't go on forever. The time to help is limited.
The money is needed now!
It is universally known in Bowling Green that
the studi'iits here are hard pressed for money,
and it is especially true at this time of the year.
If they feel they cannot afford to give to this
cause that will be a protection for their children,
they will readily realize that they cannot afford
not to give merely by a close scrutiny of the Faces
and figures of the stricken boy"and "girl'onThe
red, white, and blue posters.—A. F.

At Your Leisure
By Richard McCartaay

By Bee Dennis

Rutgers Students Want
To Abolish Exams
New Brunswick, N. J.—(ACP) —
Workers of the world, unite! With
this slogan student* of the Rutgers
University economics of labor class
took Prof. Walter R. Peabody at hi*
word and organised a union to put
classroom discussion into practice.
But the plan seems to have backfired
on the innocent proposal of the instructor.

CINE . . .

Two good pix at the Cla-Zel, "Trade
Question: Should college students Wind" tonite Taurs. A Fri. stars
go steady?
Joan Bennett (with dyed hair), FredJeanne Bradley, freihman: "Abso- ric March, Ralph Bellamy and Ann
lutely not! One of the main purposes Sothern. March make* lore to 11
of college life is to teach students how girls in a 26,000 mi. chase thru th*
to develop their personalities. This Orient Bennett is accused of a murrequires a knowledge of how to get der and March A Bellamy are the
along with other people—all kinds of detectives. They find the real murWith a five-point program as their
people. If a student goes steady with dress and so the pix ends happily,
one person he limits his acquaintance- pix takes 93 min. , . Next Sun. & Mon. platform, the student* demand opthe
ix
ship, tends to go around with the I
P
'» "Idiot's Delight" from th* tional exams, no classes after dance
same group of people and thus thwarts Mat*** prise play, written for screen week-ends, lecturers from outside the
bv
this aim. Besides when one devotes
Sherwood Anderson, stars Clark icampus, abolition of Uking the roll
too much time to a particular person. Gable A Norma Shearer; it is the in class and the returning of all test
story of a vaude hoofer played by papers within a week after tests.
one's studies usually suffer."
Al'ihitmn Hick*, nophomore, Delhi: Cable and a cheap acrobat who meet
"It seems to me that by the time a in Omaha, fall in love, separate and
Enrollment
person has reached the college age, meet later in Europe as a war breaks
(Continued from page 1, col. 6)
he should know his own mind. If a out. The Pix ends happily but the
pfollow or girl has found "the one" it play does not ... . The Warner
The official registration figure of
seems only right that he should want er studios where the first talkie was last semester was 1265 but the regto go steady. Understandings should made will be torn down and replaced istrar's office was expecting the usual
be made with reference to 'other dates, by bowling alleys, . . At least they've small decrease this semester.
dunce dates,' etc.
Variety may be found a Scarlett O'Hara after two
However, noted among those regthe spice of life, but I never did like and one-half years, she is Vivian
istering this week were several new
taigh.
.
.
19119
king
and
queen
of
th
spices."
movies are Tryone Power and Joanettc people and some who are re-entering
IM Ben,a,„,n .o,,h,,morr: "No, 11 McUonatd. chosen from a poll of after a semester's absence.
do not I. ,eve that students should go. „,„,,„„ from „
newspapers. . .
sU

v
'" N"w ,York c"""""" »•*• ! Edward G. Robinson ha. jus. renewed
are vary few students who go steady.; nj„ (.<intri>ct w(lh w„r„,r.,
A |11X
Tin y want to go places and see things SwanM Hivcr" is being made ki.nl
and usually one fellow cannot take on the life of Stephen Foster. . . New
you all places. Up here a fellow does- pix being released in N. Y. this w*ek
n't hav* to spend much mom y on yi.u are: "I.
Wolf's Daughter" with
In shew you a | I time, but it is
Warren William. "Paris Honcwnoon"
nice meeting different people and you
with Blag Crosby, "J***t .lames" with
tears »„...■ from ■ number of
- Try'on*"irV)w*r1 "Ma.

theatre*. . . The two World's Funs
open April .'10 ut \ Y. and r**b 1.1 San Frnn.is.o . . . BE IDEA'S i
GEST has bci-n notified by some b g
magi n't t" reprint any more of their
articles. . .
^■%"-"^rt*-w%J'\rf"yw..-^^--«-^b"v^^^rfV-*

v

"'":l1' "'■■'" >':'
"'"' J"*1 ""'••" .." with enrol Lombard and Jim
sin Wolfr, junior nmi i minmu Stewart, and "King of th* Under
Common: . "Absolutely I believe that world" wilh Humphrey Bogurt and
college Indents should go steady lls K iy Francis. . .
being too promiacuou i Inclini i m
MUSIC . . .
toward ■ ■*< of false value*j with the
[nagaca Padercwakl, 7K years old,
result that one develops a haul cat
famous Pol -h pianist will begin a
loll .<l naturt toward the sex which
tour of the U. 8. Feb. ■Jl! and will b*
he should naturally champion ami
on NBC on .he same date. . . D*8al*e
worship, Anyway going steady lirimrs College al o to us* Huuvy Kapp for
out the best m both parties concerned ".
a big dance. . 1! MOST POPUI \K
II' ihii. fnnior, Detail "l SHEET MUSIC BELLER8 th
■
aj thai i oil go indent- should not week are; "Umbrella Man". "Deep
go b
• anli
th. y are eon ildet lag In a Dr. am", and "Two Sleepy Pe pi "
mnrrlag* while still In school. '\\„,
a MUST POPULAR so.Mis
many nice girls ire going stead] when PLAYED ON THE NETWORKS
ihoj
not even considering marri | i week are; rhl '' in'l be Lov ".
—the finest
age. Why no. give iis a da..- when "Thanks for Everything" and "Jeep
aaked Instead of saying I'm sorrj but era Creeper*" . . . I MOST POPUI IB
candy in the world
I nm going steadyi
PHONO RECORDS last week. "They
Th»l meant >&'hilm.oi't Sampler. lh«
N\l liLed b.i\ el ..iii.l, Uxirilei, rithNexl week's question: Do you be Say" by Artie Shaw, "Thank- for
I, decorated .or Valenune'i 11 e —
lave thai mole money should he ap Fverytliing" played liy Tommy Dor-!
I'or. $1.50. Older rackages —
imlodiog.'"""«>"—al lOcloS'MO.
propriated for social activities and soy or Artie Shaw, anil "Umbrella
lens for uthletics?
Man" played b] I- | K) r . . . JimThe opinions evpressed above are "'"' "''bards ork left Commodore
.\Y\t dooi to Cla E*l
not necessarily those of the Be* Oe* '''''O' Jan. 29. . . Teddy Wilson of
News
Benny Goodman's ork leuves to form
hi* own band to open in the middle
r-%.V%g^---»r-^-«%JVV--^>'VVWN-*
of April. . . .11 in in u- Lunceford and
Get Your
"Fats" Waller will take their orks
to Europe. . . Germany buys many
VALENTINE
By Elaanor Geauman
U. S. records . largest per cent are
swing and Bing Crosby. . . NEW
CARDS
Another former student of the DI8C8, "Big Bass Viol" by Bob CrosWhile stocks are
largest high school in the world, by's ork on Decca 2206, "I Have Eyes"
complete
New York's DeWitt Clinton, is by Benny Goodman on Victor 26071,
Benjamin Shulman, who is now a first "They Say" with Artie Shaw on
semester Sophomore, majoring in Hlucliiid B10075. . .
Physical
Kducation RADIO . . .
and Speech, and minBest comics on the radio in England
oring
in
English!. only get 1157.60 for a broadcast on
Benny was a two- the BBC, Cary Grant as a guest on j ■^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^vwwvww
letter man in high the BBC got only 916. . . Morton
school,
namely i n Downey now sings with Eddie Duchin
track and cross-coun- program on WWJ Mondays 9:30. . .
try. He also partici- 3 most popular air shows as found
pates in all other by an agency are: Jack Benny, Rudy
sports except golf Vallee and Kate Smith. . . Father
and tennis. And our Coughlin now on a network of 46 staSchuloisn
"Scrap Heap" colum- tions. . . NBC does not allow beer
nist tells me he's one and WIIK ads on its stations or netvery good handball player. He is work starting soon. . . Love scenes
also middle-weight champ of B. G. in "Jane Arden" play on NBC have
S. U., though he doesn't like fight- been so torrid that censors toned them
SEE 'Ferdinand the Bull'
ing.
down. . . Next town in history on
transformed
Only last Saturday, he celebrated WSPD Monday at 7:45 is Fremont. . .
into a big, delicious
his first wedding anniversary by for- Correction: Geo. Burns did not lose
getting it. His wife, the former hi* U. S. citizenship, nor will Jack
HAMBURGER
Marjorie Daniels of New York, was i Benny . . .
at
an old childhood sweetheart. She, hi* I ETC . . .
dog "I.u,key," and a sense of humor,I KEN magazine goes weekly early
are hi* only claims to a hobby.
| in April, price the same. . . AMF.RIAs to his future, Shulman is quite I CAN MERCURY to be edited by
decided. He likes the teaching methods Eugene Lyons author of "Assign
of two of the present faculty, not'ment in Utopia" . . . New plays on
Cor. Court and Prospect Sts.
mentioning any names, and would Broadway are "White Steed" by Paul
Servica with a •mile I. **■>
like to follow their styles. He plans V. Carrol, "Dear Octopus" by Dodi
roandings worth while
to spend all four years here, and Smith and revival of "The Mikado
start teaching right away while
. . Jitterbug shows are losing out
The Collegiate Eat Shop
working for a Masters. After that in N. Y. as vaude comes back in the u,
»>»^'V^a'^^^^^rtJvv^^^esv^e\rt/vv^/vv^^v^?
his plans definitely do not include
living in New York. He believes his
ambitions would be better left unquoted.
Benny likes to sleep and eat steaks.
FOR
He has no favorite actress, for he
fears his wife might be jealous. He
likes dramatics very much, and was
recently given a part in the coming
production, "Beggar on Horseback".
His favorite radio commentator is
H. V. Kaltenborne, an extemporaneous
speaker, whose footsteps Shulman
would like to follow.

Rogers Bros.

One At a Time

Klever's Gift
Shop

Carl & Inez
Sandwich Shop

EVERYTHING IN FLOWERS
EVERY OCCASION

CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY

fAASaelr^a^f^ata^AaA^a^^yyw

HAROLD'S
FLOWER SHOP

BEE GEE NEWS

ALL SORTS
FROM

ALL SPORTS
By BILL FRUTIG
Of particular concern to most of ut
i« that ace old Should-We-Pay-AthleUi question which came up the other
day only to develop into a heated argument.
Said question can
be settled very nicely
by usinit the words
of the Toledo Blade's
Sports Editor, Bob
French
by name,
who one day last
winter said that the
man who sends a
Bill Frutig
fine hi-school player
to college and pays his expenses is
usually looked upon as a past master
of skull-duggery- While under the
same conditions a fellow who sends a
120-lb. boy thru school is regarded as
a public benefactor.
Granted they're both fine young
■en in thai respect, but it is not
amiss to say that the hard working
athlete is the more deserving of the
two by virtue of the long hours spent
on the field, the court, or the track.
Isn't he?

TWO TO GAIN AND ONE TO
LOSE FOR US

VISIT I. M.
GAMES
TONIGHT

FALCON SPORTS

FROM
QUEER SPOTS
Johnie Ktotrn

The first hiilf found "Big Duff" I city quarry west of the City Park and
Madams carrying the offensive bur wc mud add thai it strvM the purden with the able assistance of Croyli pOM very well. Sheltered coves for
land Pick. This combination was able fire building end ■ protected lot
to build up a commanding 88-14 led sheet on Which to Bpill K've farWl of
by the rest period.
this ipoii a ■pltndld opportunity for
Sophomore l.eroy t'royle led the enjoyable skating.
This -roup of net .wither, from Woo.trr plan dire thing, for the Bowlin- Green Falcon.. Thi. .quad h«i scoring in the second half with six
An txctlltiit addition to out preeettl
defeated the 1. idm» team, in the Ohio Conference and are pointinl for Bee Gee. From left to rifht: Hender- big points, He wua followed by Kor-!'"''1"""'"' program would be a howl•on. Smith, Grenrrt. Gernert, Sruce. Hole. Mack. Tide leajoe leading Woo.ter quintet will try to end the string
. Illtf /illf/Mi'.
With UN lllf.l'IH'IIHIIT six
mule, ami Hagemcyer.
of tix victories of the Falcon* on the home floor.
Croyle led the ... Q, point getters ullifi bowling si>i>t that ch.ui/vs a
with ll counters! Madams wished mere I6> /». r tint for play, foeafed on
110 points, Pick ami Hagemeyer each South Main wtrtct, fee eHiAiwi
this HOi too ■!
t.i,f: spOft shinilit
ollccted six tallies.
MM In mi
hf/il r. play. /' in
Qua 1 mm., glanl Tech center, led
■ •«> mi/i/, .•{i,iu thnt the poooibilitUto
t' e Pol roiters with '.< points.
Bee Gee Tl,es N,ght
hi IMI'I utigatrd.

SPORTETTES

hWWWA

SPORT NOTES

Iximnr Knecht ihauld be a trackPEE WEE BISHOP OUT man!
Bletted u-ith thr speed of the
AS MICH. LADS MIX H'iiul*. he
is dettined to eventually bet
IT UP IN FRAY
rfisrorfri'd by Coach P. K. l*andi*. Hm
is il Varsity footballer who battcrm
from a guard position and who
Croyle, Kormazis, Hage- 'em
the distinction of being thm
■never Lead High Scorers claim*
fastest "mil on th entire squad. During conditioning run* of the /taut senIll a rough and tumble (MOBS eon he repeatedly outdistanced Tom
which took a listless air at times, the SIMS. eoJtoider of the I'niversity inFalcons won their sixth victory of the'dWr Ml yard <fn*a record ni 4.B.
season at the expense of Detroit Tech ]
/. ,s-. ;,,.„r Caask, be should prove
Biiskctecrs to the tune of 50-81. Al-1
„ ,.11|,1(,(>,, addition to our welt
though playing without the services
balanced track nquad.
of "Pas-Wee" Bishop, their iteller
A „„, ,,„, mucn discussed sport in
guard who is nursing a bum leg. the thls s,.,.,„„, of (>|„„ „ ;c,. ,klltjn|r We
Undisnen Jumped Into an early load from the north country enjoy our skat
anil by flourishing spasms of good |ng „,„, mlv0 Sl.llr,.h<.,| d||lgenUj for
passing sad well executed fund- „ s,n.,,.h „f „.,, „„ wh||.h wc coulJ
iimentnls were able to maintain their gltU, ,„„, ,.„, f,„uv ,.„,„.,.„ Th(. „n,v
lead throughout.
spot accessible for public use is the

INTRAMURAL
"ndiay College
CAGE LOOP FINDS Cage Squad Meet
FINE PERFORMERS

L28 N. Main St.

BEAT
WOOSTER SCOTS
FRIDAY NIGHT

BEE GEE WALLOPS TECH CAGERS 50-31

Mining from school next Minister
will be the familiar, genial face of
v. ratty light tackle and former nllsolltgs heavyweight hoxing champion.
Johnny KleiHicr*.... When asked
the reason tor his leaving us he replied, "I've g«>t a job with the National
St.<l Corp ration, lint will it turn
for summer school so M to be eligible
for football next Kmeater." . . . .
While Joining the Varsity track team
Plndlay'i i> isk tball team will fur
will be Cliff Foster, a good high jump
Vtilizimr hi extrenu height and '"-it the competition f»>r the Fal oni
er whose knee has mended; ami Bill
exceptional skill to everj tdvantage in a fi it i iu xl Tu i
Berry, a sprinter .... We hasten to
Although Find!) \ has RDOU1 111©
mil that the addition of Wayne and Boyd Mu er, c,r," center for tin «me group of ragers thai performed
Delhi House quint* i ol the S n
OllI Michael - and Boyd Muiaar to
o well :11M 'i i tin r. Ii oiu In i
IF ids I* t >' leagui
In Individu
the Bass ll 'I - '" 1 is for tin b« t
,,l coring with a to, I of 100 polnl
hen I I year thej have n t m-t with
TR VCK SCHEDULE
ICP foi B
ing 20 noil I
It of t'n
CHANGES
p r as they arc one of I
five league games In which lie has
'i"niniiiir from that point, wi find
played enabled Mu
■ ■ ring up thl trm team in the stand)
t i the track schedule las been subIn a way ol compariion, Muiietta
cmoxing total. Cloael] following in
ject to considerable alteration; for on
beat the Flndlay team by ■ comfort
econd place and repn sent
K bruary il the Falcone meet V/ayttc
able margin the day before they met
i i tab t>r the American laagui
University in Detroit) on February -7 ,\l Sautter who pitchei them f-r the defeat al the hand* of the Falcons.
they take on Alhion College at home,
m
Rate, A iharp shooting eye combined
" M ,,,,' WwU«ST team likes to
i iid February '-'■' • ralay team goei to with hea.lv basketball gives thli Proah "l'-t 'l"1 dope bucket trw re will be ■
Cleveland for the purpose of compel
tar iil berth in the scoring column. v,'''> h,,,I> contested affair when the
ing in n Carnival. Coach Landii ad
AM. LEAGUE AHEAD
ded that, nil told, this was one of the
Although they have participated in
■nil pretentious schedules of an)
school in the state including the Big as many games the acorc 1"'- k ihowi
tlmt the National league chuckera
Ten member located in Columbus.
falling far behind in the rare for
TOURNAMENT PREPARA- are
By .lean Conklin
■coring honors. Neither of the top
TION NOTICE 1
Arrangements art
being made men would be rated better than eighth1 .
This vigorous cold weuther has put
whereby those desirous of tutoring or ninth in the sister league. Barney
the coming All-College boxing tourna- Mussil of Celtics holds the lead with pep and energy into the atudtntl Ml
ment may receive competent instruc- 63 points and just back of him is this campus, but as far as I have been
tion after school from a former pro- Wheeler of Basketeeni who has gar- able to see they have not been able to
!use this pep. The topography of Bowfessional fighter. His name is Tom nered 65 markers.
FIVES DOWN BULLETS
ling Green limits the sledding and
Vail, who at one time held the welterweight championship in Michigan.
Previously tied with the Delhis furl»ltii"K to alm0»t ""• bu, ,n'' flll,m'',"
He can be found at any time after top honors the Five Brothers marched '»»"'» u» »"•' xh,n« l" ''«'-»'' ■"■«•■
school in the gym or in the boxing a step nearer the crown of the Anie!MDut wnere.
Just a month or so ago some cement
room .... Incidentally you champions iean lcaffue by winning an overwhelmand near champions, the first round ing victory from the Bullets. Dis- tinnis courts were completed for our
will be held Monday, February 27, the playing the best team play of the sea- use, too late for the intended summer
second round on March first, and the son which featured a dazzling pass- pleasure but in time for ice-skating.
It has been reported that the water
finals March sixth.
ing attack the Five Brothers outscorr^"b^bf^f'^^erVSA^B«y%>aaAia^rV^r^r^r^^r^r^rVW41m. ed the Bullets 36 to 8.
The starting which they would put on the courts
VALENTINE
line-up included Siminski, Dellaven, to frecic anight get under the ceaient
Sosky, Sass, and Coach Herbert. The and crack it, but I have not been able
SWEETS
only undefeated team in the league to find out what ditTefcncv there is
the Five Brothers hold undisputed between the water which falls from
tho sky and freezes and the aqua
| possession of first place.
Presenting such stellar representa- which is to be put on by humans. I
tives sa Marko, Mills. Brudzinski. and can not believe that every time it sleets
! Kverhart, the Rat House gung has and freezes someone is going out to
| kept its slate clean and has yet to lose cover the cement so it won't cruek.
'■ a decision in the National league. Un-What is the difference between rough
daunted by such competition the Goss- ice and smooth ice? Only one 1 know

PURITY
Confectionery

PAGE $

,potgics paced by Dunipace, Zeigier,,of• on« *>" can 'kMt m and •th<'
!
Woodward, and Fall- h.ve also ro>ther J,ou c,ntl
mained undefeated in league play. ^^VAMAAWAWAaMUWl
These two teams meet soon in what
promises to be one of the feature
STUDENT DBJVERS
attractions of the entire schedule.

NOTICE
lntra»ural baibelhall will
rcausas slay tonight at 7:00.
achadulss are posted an tha
P. E. bulletin board.
B. MUSTAIN, Msr.

Stop here for Gas, Oil,
and complete lubrication service
Auto Accessories

BANKEY
GULF SERVICE
435 E. Wooster St.

|. M. HAKDBALL
LOOP OPEN UKTIL
FM.f FFB^ORSY 5

Dei iet
much ndt inei i ill
Inl rrsl In i1 • Ml t' l' gi handball
t ir nontenl
i lowly. A
1
b n
record bt caking sea<nn in nil nthi r l> tin he of Intramui ul act'vltl
!
A that n
n it* i ti h v. ;l! ' well the miniI : nl hnndball entries tn ■ n cord
>
featuring conteal in bol !i - II ell
in I doublee dlvi.
i t;i i y di dllnc Is (»i for 1 P.
M . !•'.-h uar>' ■''• I

Intramural League
High Scores
A M4 I''""" /•• ngm
Names
Team
Mu er, Delhi House
Sautter, Kills
Diihnis. Ban's Benders
Tennsnt, 7 Dwarfs
Herbert, •'> Bros. No. I
Smith, Ramblers
Dellaven, 5 Bros. No. 1
Qreenler, Delhi Mouse
Evanoff, Bullets
Powell. Delhi No. 1

Points
lot)
82
Ti\
7I
891
B6j
04
47
44.
40

BARNEY'S POOL
ROOM
BILLIARDS AND POOL
14G N. Main St.

IRELAND'S
RESTAURANT
LUNCHES 25c
115 E. Court St.

HIGH SCORES
Names

"HEY FELLA'S!"
after tinJUNIOR-SENIOR I RO
You'll find that the I si
and friendliest p
lo go is

.Viii *n /
Teimi

Mii-Mill. ('. Iii

Wheel, i, Bnaki t ei
Ilnrkm . r. Bn
No •
stndi r. Ilnng vcrs
Brudxinski, I' it Mouse
Carter, Ml inn Links
Mi Mahon, S Broa No. '.'
Sommi i.-, Ml ling Links . .
Wayland, Underdogs
Woodward, ties putglcs

LABEY'S
in N. Main St.

FEITY'S

Top off tlie evening with
one of our super special
Banana Splits

Garage and Gas Sta.
Aulomotivr Part*
"We Never ClO r"
opp. the Pool Ottce

B-O-O-T-H-S

You'll Like
"BETTER GRADE"
DAIRY PRODUCTS
•

Proclucrd

under

controlled

».mil.try

STOOT'S
RESTAURANT

rigidly
con*

dilions

For
•

Always Fiesh

•

A'w ty. The Best

Hamburgs and Hot Dogs
Ice Cream antl Soft
Drinks
Lunch and Short Ortlers

MODEL DAIRY

2lf. S. Miiin St.
WS^WWWWWVSAA/VWJWWW

-VrfWl^W^W^/VW/Vi^^W\A

START
The new term right
with an
EASTERBROOK PEN
A full assortment

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY
Feb. 1-Feb. 8 to all university students
Plain garments cleaned and pressed

40c
We also rent tuxedos at reasonable prices

CANEN'S Dry Cleaning-Tatfc-ring
Comer W. Wooster and Main

Our fountain luncheonette service is
unexcelled

Phone 5431

DON'T TAKE IT
FOR GRANTED

HANSAKER'S
PHARMACY

THAT YOUR EYES ARE
RIGHT - - - HAVE THEM
EXAMINED NOW.

The drujr store on the square
w^^wf^^r,VVr>«Nr^fts"W^^b^s/WV%As%.^a^S^dV^S%s'

.rtdvv%•♦^s-vvw^e-^e-*■*v^rf^As^
«■ - ■.■■■.■-,■,■,■■■„

Banish Your Hoarseness
with a creamy HARMS BAR

And learn their true condition.
Don't delay until you
suffer from oye .train, headache, or lo» of riiion . . .
"An ounce of PREVENTION i. worth A pound OF cure".
If |la..e. ARE nece.iary, the, will be .inertly .tyled, reasonable in co.t and you can obUin them ON SMALL
regular payment.
ANY BROKEN LENS DUPLICATED
Phone

Phone 7441 for party specials

HARMS ICE CREAM CO.
60S Buttonwood Ave.

9141

For

An

Appointment

DR. J. J. CURRY
OPTOMETRIST
Evenings by appointment

118 E. Court Street

l\
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Committees Complete Final Plans
For Prom; FiVes Plan All-Campus

William* Hall Formal
Dinner Honor* Birthday*

from me to you
by pcfory ilade

Mayhew-Tavenier Wedding February 14

Now that wo have again awumed
our garb of nanity, after the hectic
An the dale for tlio lonjr awaited Junior-Senior Prom draws final week and from what others have
near final plans are beinfr completed to make it the year's out- told me, a very full vacation schedule,
frtandinff social event. Karl Koch, heading the decoration com- we can look to the fast on-pressing
mittee, announced his plans for the setting of the prom. Many week-end:
flowers will be used—and an artificial carpet of grass will cover!«^pMA'i . v „.„„
the orchestra
orrhimtra utand. Behind the or->
WRMALLY yours
the
Th. wrdd.nf of Lyl. M.rh.w .nd
«hestra will be a very formal motif
representing "Junior-Senior". A while Mildred Tnvr-nicr will be solemnized
picket fence will em-lose the orchestra. nt 4 o'clock on Turaday, Frbrunry
14,
nt the
Methodiftt
Kpinrnpal
rhurch. I.yle Mnyhew in a member
of the Five Hrothern fraternity. Hid
fiancee Is from Bowling Green. Hermit Long*, Commoner, will perform
tho ceremony, It will be the first
wedding I" 1"' performed by Mr. Ixmfc.
o
o
Mrmlirn

Individual molds of Ice en
*miill eakej will be served during ih
IntermlMlon, Grace Heater! head of
tin' n fn ihmint committee, i Ud
Miss Heater i-- elm social chairman
«if < lampu i activil ic .
«»
«»
Don K«v nnd hit boys played at

the annual Freshmen Prom which
ntarted peel vacation enTalra on their
way Monday tute, January ■!". ItiiN
■old nt ten cent*. Although the • mi
ii i vacation kept some away, the dance
was fairly well attended* (Catherine
Merrill Ian and Hud Ifarkely put on
mi exhibition waltz. Don Pattei on,
president ol
the
freshman clam,
beaded arrangements.

«»

<»

Formal initiation for Seven Sister
pledges following dinner at the Wo
man'- Club Tuesday nlghl at six
thirty. After a simple candellghl ser
vice the new members were presented
with flowers. The four pledges who
will become members are Ituth Baxter,
YYru Welly, I'hyllis l^igan, and Jane
(liven.
Hetty (iucth, president of
Seven Bisters* was in charge of tiv
ceremony.

«if

Aereopagug

«tt«n<lrd

the performance of SUBM mid (SmV
at the Paramount Monday nite. After
the play the croup went to the newly
opened "Purple Cow" »t the Foil
Mcfgs Hotel, to have refreshments
and t<> dlscusii the play.
Those attending were Dr. Res Mc
rain, adviser, Stanley Bortel, Mi
I'm'! /.I'irr. Virginia English, Rich*
ard
I.Jllty,
Marian
Iv
H.ghflold,
Wcldon Brooks, Mary Alice Ilawley,
and Anthony Prances.
o
«»
Three Kny K'"'" • tartrd the new
urn i' r by entertaining Freshman
yesterday Ol ■ tea in the afternoon and
a buffet upper in the evening Hoth
affairs were informal ami were invitational. Marian Cunningham arai
in charge of sffatra. The ■orority Ii
also planning to initiate their pledges
in ih"- near future.
Carleton "Tiny" Kiddle was treated to a typical Delhi stag party last
Saturday night, In reverence to his
leaving to inter the trucking business.
Hundoj nighl the Delhls who were
left or who were hack, went to the
Woman'* Club for a buffet supper.
The fi Hows from the house who went
to the Woman's Club were: Ted

B.Ian, Robert Bender, Hob lleston,

Hill ItuherlMin, Ralph Foster and Jack
VAVVAVliVvVvWvVAWVvVv^ Hucklew who is returniiiK t<> school
after a leave of absence.
Besides the new fireplace and conFor graduation and mid-'
en tc floor in the new recreation room
winter festivities, a freih
there la another new feature, a new
permanent styled into o
wooden, natural color Delhi plaque
riot of curls is "most popmade by GUI Heckert. It is hoped that
ular" with the younger set f
thli can be used over the mantel of
the new fireplace.
Fred Uhlman, n former student
and now a student ut Denison I'nivertt\. visited the house last week-end.

?p%<yMd
opuutr
Special $1.00 Olive Oil
Permanent Wave
$2.50

Monty's Beauty
Salon
PHONE

2811
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Jr

and Sr
Prom <th,s ,B on the «*
but many of the seedling*, freshmen
and aophomores are junt an excited
an the Seeds.)
Pink slipper satin with tiny cartridge pleats releasing the fullness of
the skirt, joined to the fitted bodice
at a low waistline. Clever pleats hold
in the soft fullness of appealing puffed sleeves.
White faille embroidered in huge
how knots, with hair worn high on
bead and a gold bow.
Sophisticated print evening dress
m ■ toft clinging crepe.
White or grey chiffon nnd lace.
Nets go t0 your head Lilly D.ichi

A Birthday Dinner honoring the
Williams Hall irirls who celebrate
their birthday, this month was held
Wednesday night. Ruth Van Scoyoc
favored the group with a trombone
solo, Phyllis Bollinger playing* the
accompaniment.
The tables were
decorated with pink tapers and bowls
of white chrysanthemums.
Williams Hall lost four of iU residents at the end of the semester.
Flora Shaw and Ruth Van Scoyoc
moved out in town. Dorothy Wetzel
left school and Evelyn Arnold transferred to Toledo University.

Miss Durrin, Mr*. Hi**ong
Give Book Review*

Fill Out; Drop In News Box
The Bee Gee News, in an effort to please you all, asks your cooperation.
We want to know what you like best, and what you want changed in this
paper. Pleaae number the following in order of your preference—1 first
choice, 2 for second, and so on,—and drop this coupon in the "News" box
by noon Saturday. This is your paper! Let us know what you want, and
we'll do oar best to satisfy yon I
General News
All Sorts from All Sports
Editorials

Sportettes

Scrap Heap

*£ Nf7"
Society News
From tie to You
At Your Leisure
On the Q. T.

..Student Voice
.Poetry
..One At A Time
Other comments
Signature..
Claaa

Mis. Grace Durrin and Mrs. Clyde
IlisHonir gave rrvirws of curniit
hooks nt a meeting of the Literature
Group of tin1 Woman's Club which
met at the home of Mrs. s. M Mayfield, Friday January 27. Mrs. Mis
sprinkles her neti with blta of en long reviewed Btttjtuim rrwiJcita by
chantment, for Instance liny velvet Carl V;tn Dofon, while Miss Durrin
reviewed ThU I BeUevt by Robert
leave1-.
BtslloUi and UH/orffottn Y< "m by
POSIES FOR YOUR LOVE7
You know fellas it can be a tank Logan PeftraaJI Smith,
disappointment when your flowers
"'me as unplanned as a hic-cup.
SCRAP HEAP
Why not ask "Her" what she's g
g
(Continued from page ~, col. !£)
to wear, then plan accordingly.
It
may he delicate and feminine, it may IT COULD BE VOIT!
he dramatic, stately, dignified or
Kerm Witts M WO ill know has
simply beautiful, nevertheless, don't been paying dues at the a Slstei
don't stumble into the florists and IK US. (at lea t we .1 ume) for some
mumble you want something Ines time, but the seriousness of his manpensive inn I girls have had plenty euvers was never suspected until it
of gardenias and would like something was called to the attention of yours
College Inn?
different: ■ ruffly red peon., African truly, thai
he nnd • he, "Mu ele ■"
violets, three white blossom clasped (Mane, Lutl have a verbal contract
You're sure t<» And 'he ait mospherc roniranla] and th*
to the wrist, a garland of forget m<
the nature <»f which is they are "gofood to your liking!
notS at the throat.
The extremely ing steady" now!
decolletage and
st raplesi
evening
OUR
PRICES
ARE RIGHT, TOO
gowns call for dainty floral necklace-, .VVWV^V.VVVSrVAVJV.VV^.\V^
tiny floral brOOChot, and boUOjUetl of
JUST FOR "HIM"!
real beauty, also there is a great in
f-^J"-W---V,'W-V.VrfWV-."
crease in the numher of hand |>0U
l
H»'ts used. The first wrist hand was
Try Our
arranged for a girl who had forgot
An Individual
ten her bracelet. Now it may Is- a
Delicious
lliiir Style
gesture to feminine loveliness or re-

\ COLLEGE INN
GrL fc

Now that It's "PromTime" why not arrange
to dine out at the

flect the mood of the season's fashions.

Only

35c
New I...• AIIUK-.* active, are tmnn
Keitz, Mary Jane May, Melva Huh
lack,
Bernadlne
Bailor, ami .lean
Balslser. They were formally pledged
to the sorority at a recent meeting
held at the apartment of Minn (.race
Wills, I,as A in 1 ,:;i girls are planning
several rush parties for freshmen
in the next few wet k

HEINZ
Oven-Baked Beans

5c
Creative Beauty
Shop

RECORDS
35c
All the latest dance
records and sheet
music

SPRATTS
Music Store
I.'IO K. Wooster

V^rtV.^^VA%^VS.%\%V^.%W

JOIN tHE
ELITE PARADE!
Have YOU discovered
illI-: coon POOD
TOT REASONABLE PRICKS
THE UNIQUE ATMOSPHERE
nt UK

I

Woman's Club
Dining Room
^S.»^VN«"»^V^r^r\»^a^Art*^ArtA*"\r*W^rt1.'V

WHITEHOUSE

News romci from I In- Five Sister
House thai all the girls are hard at
Work on the plans for their annual
Sweetheart Dance, February 10. This,
dance will l»e an all campus affair, i|
and tho only admission will be acti\ tv hooks Helen English, chairman
of the orchestra committee, announces
thill \w orchestra has been chosen as
yet, Dccorationi planned are hearts
and arrow, with the names of cam
pun rouples thai are frequently seen
together 011 huge hearts hung around
the dance floor!
Marii I ul . with her movie camera
has taken hotl of the campus and is
planning to show the films at the
house noon.
Virginia Powell visited the stayovers over the week end.
The slumber party at the house was
a great success, with about twenty
girls present.

Compliments of

The Bank of
Wood County

—♦
STUDENTS!

GOING TO THE JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM?

LET US CLEAN AND PRESS YOUR FORMAL ATTIRE AND GIVE IT THAT NEAT, FRESH
APPEARANCE!

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS I

LEROY "BEEFY" BORTEL

22* NORTH MAIN STREET—PHONE 6751

